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Stay of sentence for Sault school
M^!f °hrw?nnaefive°îeara^prieve A^oîSïKSïïi'î EsE*

EBEEEJohn Whiteside, the sole will be around for five vears ” grievances
member of the Royal Commission, When asked whv th e onvemmmt ^ern chauvinism, the
decided last month that the College not only refS the recTm tof.X? n0t havewished
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College would continue to receive 
regular funding, and in addition 
would receive up to $100,000 per 
year from the Ministry of Northern 
Affairs for five years.

However, Harry Parrot, Minister 
of Colleges and Universities, 
warned that, “unless the com
munity uses the next five year period 
of grace to prove the college’s 
viability, the Government will not 
continue its support beyond that 
point.”
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is influential in the Cabinet. That the announcement It ouicklv The alumni of the collet had !Slde Report has cost
Ededsiorl1^ qUke 2 bk t0 d° ™th t?med int0 a celebration because file approached each business in the Lw pmfe°ssoT at UnYvei”!^' r 
the decision. closing of the school would have Sank with a petition to keep the Wind^n! hln k U y, ?f

thC ÇoU.ege receives meant the end of university-level college open and only five refused to March 1976 to ^«fiaf,°inLed “
$1,160,000 in provincial funds. It education for most students sign. Algoma Steel the largest •’ 1976 to investigate charges
s,ud™/Ul'-,lmemd700p"‘-time CanadiTuSmi.yis employer'Küi SÜSSS miJrheld'oS C0""
S fihnd , . 18° miles away, while to attend the prominent signers. Sault St Marieb to whieh8^0
John Rhodes’ assistant noted American college requires a car a The faculty offered to teach on* q,..a . V- Maf,’ \° ^hlch the 

Rhodes was “quite opposed to the stiff toll to cross the bridge, aiid additional course each in the next brief Counci1 had submitted
College closing, and particularly makes students illegible to receive year. They estimated this would save

$80,000.
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In an unusual move for a Royal 
TL n . Commission member, Whiteside
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Prof back at work
'•My • continued from page one11

A copy of Macdonald’s letter will be placed in Forest’s file as a formal 
reprimand.

When contacted by Excalibur Tuesday, Macdonald said he had no 
comment to make on Forest’s reinstatement.

A letter dated Tuesday was written by Forest in response to Macdonald’s 
ktteuF°reSt.S response to his reinstatement was that “this is a victory for 

staff’,arX1St LennimSt progrcssive and democratic students, faculty and

Forest objected to the charges made in Macdonald’s letter concerning the 
university s justification for suspending him and their allegation that he was 
guilty of assault.

According to Forest’s letter, the university had been forced into their 
decision to lift the suspension due to “the widespread opposition from all 
progressive quarters of the university community and the organizing carried 
out by the Ad Hoc Committee Against Political Persecution and the York 
Student Movement”.

Tuesday was the first day that Forest was to resume his position at the
minister on issues related to the students being delayed?” he asked sTdTe'was YnïhVtî™ 6“u *he hud tau8ht h* class that day he
proposed new student aid plan. Parrott denied the student ’s that same day Went t0 James Nugent's trial

Jeff Adelson, representing over charge that the documents were Forest’s trial for v l. . « « _ ,1,000 medical students, said the new ready and reiterated that the fotDoTsessinnnfar™/ Yorkstaff member Barbara Nunn
student aid plan wUl lead to a poorer “details need to be ironed out” for possession of a concealed weapon, are scheduled for January 26.
quality of medical care in the before an announcement can be 

fw inane , province. He believes that under the made.
no longer oudSy for a rural students who Parrott insisted that the new

‘-The irovindalgraSwili ton off sh°uld ^ doctors will not be able to scheme will be better than the 
th» nanoTio a top off afford to go to medical schools, present one, saying the new olan will — _
need of student?" he said° ^ *** °f™ located Iflarge “^an centres. help truly “needy” students, who Radio Malfatti assumed his post last fall

,j. ’ * The new scheme will lead doctors would get onlv grants from the York Station Manager m the wake of the resignation nf
thrcoïcTrrSTtîden8? crated t0 hi8h volume urban practices, an government under his new plan, dèa^n^lhY' reS'gnfed yesterday. Richard Gould as Station Manager,
when thp min?L 1 d 1 !,td arrangement which does not meet However, he repeatedly refused to cleanng l.he ^ay for a staff Gould resigned amid revelations of
^W efT , a"nounced Iast the needs of Ontario, he said. define what a “needy” studem is reorganization. His successor has a financial and organizafiona
Sblifo^ïudLÏÏamSterYhev AfstudeKnt who identified himself “It’s a student who has an ap- dectYdbltheTtïff ^ W1“ S°°n be debacle that rocked the station.
have been in a post secondary in if t fîffh ***! under8raduate said propriate level of resources from _ y _____ Malfatti, upon resigning, stated
stitute for eight terms dary m' he had done a lot of homework and parents,” he said. that he had received good treatment

According to Parrott ,he found°ut that the proposals which Parrott and his assistant John from the CYSF throughout his
provincial loîi will be utiimi èd and not to be released officially until Bonner, came under fire from term. However, earlier this year he
interest free March, have already been sent to the students who said the short had on more than one occasion

In a meeting that lasted over twn pr,"mv • eligibility period wiU prevent many ■ accused the student council of a lack
hours students confronted the why is the announcement that from specializing in graduate school of co-operation and assistance,
nours, students confronted the will affect the lives of so many or attending professional schools. Malfatti does not see the

I acquisition of an FM licence by 
| CKRY as being a real possibility in 
7 the future, due primarily to the 
i expense and CRTC regulations.
I Malfatti will remain at the station 

in an advisory capacity until the new 
manager becomes familiar with its 
operation.
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Full house greets Parrott
By Agnes Kruchio

Minister of colleges and 
universities Harry Parrott told an 
overflow crowd at Medical Sciences 
auditorium at U of T last week that 
students will get unlimited interest

Radio manager packs it in

Roof for patio pondered
Campus planner Robert Howard estimates the 

modified,” he said. ™nulrnui^ c°st °f a safe enclosure to be $500,000.
dredfô? s^cta'tom?t^*ffitI^Sthnhis',weeklyrrïd[obtalk Sety ***'^

is Z0fBearpilcll>ls s«“| Howard, “this proposal been examined 

“I can probably understand that, with upwards of higTcos '”“ ln P“ bU* PU< aside bec“‘* of lh' „ ,

tr,!î5KSïïsîSsSsa i“; jsskplace where the public is. It generates open discussion buildingM^’ 'b'ary ,nd 0,1 for hea,in* the CUPMa™"' ed'l°' Cynth“ Wri=hl
Sïsing”throïgh,"e SamC °,d PeOP,e' We “Kh ^ The most recent plan fo, covering the patio was , ST

Thompson said the final Bearpi, session he has ^Xplr^sllo”^?” ^ ^ «—I tT

“We^carth do a publicldVbatehthrouoh'dRtdSdeval V Warren Bill proposed an $800,000 renovation of the ®,afl a’lar9e: Sljaaa Grant, Scon Clayton, Peter Hadzipetros. B.J.R. Sllbemtan,
anvwhereelse”’ P b d bate through Radl° York cafeteria and patio in exchange for a 20 year contract dames Brennan Rich Spiegelman, Tony Polyzotis, Sue Kaiser, Colin Smith, Norm

In search of soace the rmmr-ii nr ft, v u c ^ Rill’s current two year contract in Complex I ends in r3»3' c^thia Ran,ou|t Dav|d Saltmarsh, Robert Gasner, Bruce Gates, Sandy
Federation hi nrnniï ^ of/he York Student April ’79. But the deal was never seriously considered fa ,, ® Pimm®r' TracV TeeP|e' David Himbara. Ian Kellogg, Michelina Trigiani,
Dati^^Ïo^hïifSKïrr* he cenir^ square according to Food and Beverage Manager Grandies ^ Kennedy, Sandy Zeldin, Gary Hershorn, Tony Cheung. Annette
patio so that it can be used year round. Council Commenting on the need for snare hnth Goldsmith, Ian Wasserman, Mary Desrochers, Paul Tipton, Alan Fox, Mary Fraker
president Paul Hayden estimates a covering can be built and Grandies suggested the student council Wfhd £ndrea Doucet| Tony Carty, Andrew Nikiforuk, Murray H Miskin Eric Walberg

SrnistraSoT’ ^ Wi“ fr°m the ad" SST'Je,f Rayman' Pam Min90' Hugh Westmyp. Peter Tiidus, 3c!î£S
alternative to the present plan. Business and advertising manager
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